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Boston, which gave McKinley a

plurality of 18,000 last year, elected a
Democratic Mayor last Thursday by
about 4,300 plurality.

In a card published a few days ago
in some ef the daily papers W. C.
McGowan, Esq., denies that he is a
candidate for Governor.

It looks cow that China is to be
divided up among the great powers of
Surope. Germany and Russia have
already secured their portion and
England is selecting hers. .

The Republican Congress has agreed
"not to disturb the Dingley tariff
W33." Certainly not! The problem
is to find some way of preventing the
Dingley bill from disturbing the Re¬
publican Congress.
Xever before has a. Presidential se¬

lection for an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court been opposed so

earnestly by the bench and bar. Mc-
Kenna will make the McKinley ad¬
ministration memorable if notiuDg
else does.

Senator Ajrcher, of Spartanburg, it
is said, will be a candidate for Gov¬
ernor next year,and the main plank in
his platform will be opposition to ap¬
propriations for the State Colleges.
On that issue he will never sec inside
.f the Governor's office.

Hon. "Wm. J. Bryan has been
elested anniversary orator of the Eu-
phemian Society of Erskine College at
Due West. It is to be hoped that the
distinguished gentleman will find it
eonvenient to accept the invitation
and honor the occasion with his pres¬
ence.

Senator Hanna's political prospects
in Ohio are of the most desperate
character.

%
The appeals for help which

are going out rend thc party air. .The
administration is being called on to

interpose, even to the extent of
threats of war and political destruc¬
tion on all who fail to come into linc

Bishop B. W. Arnett, D. D., th
historian of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, at the 34th annual
session of the Conference of that
Church in Charleston last week, de
elared that the wnrd "negro" was

good enough for him. He does net
hanker after the title i:Afro-Anieri
can."
.-- * -'-

George W. Vanderbilt is deter¬
mined that after he leaves this cold
and cheerless world his family shall
have sufficient means to keep the wolf
from the door. He has just insured
his life for $1,000,000, the largest
policy ever issued in the world. It is
what is known as a twenty-payment
life contract with a yearly premium of
$35,000. At the end of twenty years
the payments cease and the principal
becomes due at death.

Congressman Norton, of Ohio, de¬
clared in the House that "Most of the
men on the pension rolls are perjur¬
ers." He wished to change "most"
to "many" and the privilege was de¬
nied him. He should have stood by
his declaration. It can bc proved in
cold figures. There are at present
over 900,000 uames on the pension
rolls, while the best statistics obtain¬
able make thc number of living fed¬
eral soldiers less than 100.000. Mr.
Norton hit the nail squarely on thc
head. It is a fraud and a steal in
comparison with which the credit
Mobelier and Panama affairs are but
cases of petty larceny.
Mr. Joseph A. McCullough, mem¬

ber of the House of Representatives
from Greenville, is going to try to

stop the killings in South Carolina by
instituting a kind of dress reform.
He has prepared a bill that will doubt¬
less bc one of many on thc same sub¬
ject td be introduced in the Legisla¬
ture, to prevent carrying concealed
weapons. The bill makes it unlawful
to **ear what is known as a "hip
pocket" in the rear of trousers or coat,
and fixls the minimum penalty for the
violation of thc law at six months im¬
prisonment and $100 line. The bill
also provides that if for any reason a

pcrsoa wishes to wear a pistol lie shall
apply to tho Clerk of Court, who, if
he considers thc reasons given by thc
applicant sullicicnt. shall grant him
permission to carry a deadly weapon.
Thc Clerk of the Court will also sup¬
ply thc said person with a badge,
which shall be worn on thc outside of
thc lapel of thc coat <»r in .-onie other
conspicuous place.

Bncklon* Arnica tfalre.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents per box. For sale
by Hill-Orr Drug Co

CHRISTMAS GOODS FOR EVERYBODY.
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR XMAS GROCERIES !

FRUtfTS. CONFECTIONERIES, ETC

WE have the DÍCCSJ. assortment of Fine Candies that we haye ever had. Be sure
to see lt.

Big lob L. li. Raisins., Seeded Raisins, Cleaned Carrants, Glazed Citron, Candied
Lemon Peel, Dates, Figs, Shelled Almonds, English Walnuts, Brazil Nats, Pecan»
and Almonds. AU cheap.

FIREWORKS.
Firecrackers, Cannon Crackers, Roman Candles, Red Lights, Whistling Bombs,

Sand Crackers, Ac.
Don't fail to come and see our Goods when you are in Town. t
Don't matter whether you buy or not.
No trouble to show yoa our Goods.

1 Yours for Trade,
OSBORNE & BOLT.

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING.

YES, and the Housekeeper is making preparations for its reception. We
are prepared to assist the Housekeeper, and are now receiving-

NEW CURRANTS, NEW RAISINS,
NEW FIGS, NEW PRUNES, a

NEW NUTS of all kinds, CANNED MEATS.
CANNED FRUITS, CANNED VEGETABLES,

BOTTLED PICKLES, SAUCES,
CATSUPS, Etc., Etc.

We are also receiving every week APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS,
CRANBERRIES, and other Fruits.

Our line of CONFECTIONS cannot be surpassed, and we still have a

select Stock of CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
Our Goods are fresh and first-class, and our prices will please you.
Give us a call and see our Stock. Yours to please,

Gt. F. BIGBY.
BB- Free City Delivery.

-THOSE GREAT-

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS
ARE still iu the lead, and continue to receive the highest praises through¬

out Anderson County. Don't be deceived iuto buying a Plow that is said to
be just as good as the Syracuse.

Make no mistake, aud buy only the BEST at prices to beat the world
They are the lightest, the strongest, the best Turn Plow made.

Syracuse Plows are the Standard of thc World. So come straight to

lieadquarters and get a Plow that is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
Remember that wc are sole agent.«, and have just received a solid Car

Load.
Yours truly,

P, S.-We have a few LADIES' BICYCLES that wc are offering j
it a great sacrifice. See us before buying. -* B. B. j

I

Has passed through and left nearly
everything" he had with.

JOHN T. BURRIS
For the Little Folks, such as-

7

Dolls,
Doll Beds,
Iron Trains,
Guns,
( James ol' all kinds,
Velocipedes,
Foot Balls,
Tin Stoves.
Doll Furniture, and various other things.

Doll Cradles,
Balls,
Tin Trains,
Pistols,
Harps,
Express Wagons,
Iron Stoves,
Tea Sets.

WE HAVE A CHINA PALACE
In its true sense, well worth your time and trouble to come and get prices,
vhich we take great pleasure in showing and pricing you. When lookiug for

WEDDING PRESENTS
jive me a look, as I have ti beautiful selection in that line for very little
noney.

Wc ure strictly up-to-date in style aud prices to suit all. We want eve¬

rybody that wants to ser something nice and attractive to give us a call ami

nspect our Goods. No trouble to show you.
Wc extend a special invitation to the little children to come and set;

that dear old Santa has left laue for them. This invitation means von and
rour neighbors and all their kinfolks.

I am now selling thc handsomest STEEL RANGE made-thc best 1er
he money-and it would make your wile a nice Xmas Present.

A full line of Crockery, Glass, Lamp < ¡nods, Tinware, Cheap Stoves, i^c.

JOHN T. BURR1SS.

HAVE YOU NOTICED
- THAT OUR -

Groceries are Pure and Fresh ?

ENTRUST us to fill your Holiday orders and see how well
we can please you. Standard, high grade Goods, popular prices,
FREE CITY DELIVERY is what the City Trade wants.
Wc have all the requisite facilities to handle this class of trade. Our
Goods guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Cottolene, Pulv. Sugar, Royal Baking Powder,
Gelatine, Raisins, Shelled Almonds,
Currants, Citron, Spices,
Flav. Extracts, Etc. Etc.

TENNEY'S CANDIES, in packages and in bulk, always fresh.

Phone 89. H. B. FANT SL

AT THE GREAT AND GOOD

OH, YES ! he is sure to be there. He always lands there. And then
he has already written Mr. Minor aud renewed his agreement, and Mr. Minor
and the Ten Cent Store is to continue to be his principal distributing agents
for this section. In fact, Uucle Santa has sent ahead all manner of pretty
and handsome things suitable for little wee babies, babies that can crawl, and
babies that can walk, boys and girls big enough to play in and out of doors,
for the happy youth and smiling maiden, for the young gentleman and the

youug lady, for married couples, and for those who have trotted in double
harness for years ; and for grandmothers and grandfathers whose heads are

bowed down with thc snows ol' many winters. There are-

Teething Rattles and Rubber Toys 5c. and 10c
Dolls lc, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c. Toy Irons and .Stands 5c.
Noah's Arks 10c, Doll Carriages, Wheel Barrows,
Velocipedes, iron Wagons, Toy Wagons 5c and lUc.
Balloons 10c aud 15c, Dogs 5c, 10c, 25c-best dogs you ever saw.

Air Guns 75c, Repeaters $1.00, Ships 5c.
Horns 4c, 5c, 10c, and finer ones for 25c.
Iron Trains 15c, Iron Wagons 10c, False Faces lc, 5c.
Fire Crackers two packs for 5c-larger ones three packs for 10c.
Giant Crackers 5c and 10c box.
Unman Candles 5c doz, 10c doz. 20c doz, 80c doz and 00c d iz.

Sky Rockí;:.- samo price.
China Cups and Saucers fur gifts 5c, Sc, 10c, 25c and higher.
Toy Tea Sels 5c and 10c to 50c.
Complete Dinner Set for your table 85.50.
Same in Tea Set. 88 00 to S3.50.
Kine French Chica Sets 89.00 to 815.00.
Fancy Bowls und Pitchers.
Fine Chamber S«;l at special prices.
Handsome Set. Decorated Plates .*!.>.
Water Sets, Tab talc Sets, Lamps, Picture Frames,

And EVERYTHING that goes to make mankind and his offspring happy.
Remember that-

?SANTA CLAUS,
C. S. MINOR and the
TEN CENT STORE,

Are in partnership for Xmas, 27 South Side Public Square is
the place, Anderson, S. C.

Are sometimes hard to select,
but if you will call at - - -

OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES'
AND SEE THEIR BEAUTIFUL STOCK, YOU WILL KIND IT AN EASY

MATTER TO GET SOMETHING ÜStíFÜL FOli EVERY ONE.
For Children buy Vases, Cup« and Saucers, Flute Sais, A li C Fiâtes, Children's

Trays, Bread and Butter Dishes, (tc

Ladies all like pretly China, Table and Kitchen Furniture, Dinner Sets, TV* Sets,
Salad Dishes, Berry Bowls. Celery Dishes, Punch Bowls. Dessert Dislns. Fruit Dishes,
Uake Fiâtes, Cream Sets, Letnonado Sets. Lamps. I langinc I.nm ps, Bread and Cake

ioxes, Cru::.b Trays and Brushes, Dust Fans, Coal Vases, Tin Toilet Sets, etc.

Gentlemen like Moustache Cups, Shaving Mugs, Cigar Holders, etc.

«'all and see our Steet and von will bs pleased. Polite treitment to all.

OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES.
rr-? Itotnember, wo aro filBCABMH IBÎ'JTSÎ.S l'Oit .Vl'OVKs». both heat'ng

Hui Cook Stoves < I. & C.

Valuable Plantation for

THE undi sgt ul wu) :> i'
.january liest, sell at |>uhíi'r o v.

II the eily "¡' Am
i ti tat rd liv» nd les . the n

he General's Komi The place iv is

*2 acre?, »bout <«0 »ores of which ai« i.¡ -i

ligh state of cultivation, and has
Iwelling house and «ll necessary outbaili 1
ngs. A gorul patch of rye and foi;:- ¡irires

)f wheat, highly fertilized, have benn
town. Come »nd see the place und in-
ipect it. lt will positively bo sold io (ho
lithest bidder. L. D. BKRUY.
Dec Li IS97 i".

M©T ECÈ .

I"ü .\\ K placed all my Books and Av
counts in iii « bauds of .K.l. Gi luicr

<>r <?1 :ii ti settlements, Ac. I have
Accounts'uti my Bonks that have been
untiing Cor ; being unable to effect a

settlement. I now put them on notice ns
?A ell as allottieis, if not, settled by .lanuary
Ist, lü'.iS, sam« will ¡ie sold regardless of
whose feelings, il may hurt, lu the mean¬

time, Mr. Gihner will either call on you
in person or notify you by lotter. Will
say funner, that if I owe you 1 am ready
In settle.

Very respectfully.
F. M BUTLER.

Nov o, 1S!>7 l i

E.
ALL persons indebted to the Anderson Co-ope¬

rative Alliance Store are earnestly requested and
urged to pay their Accounts by Salesday in Janu¬
ary, as the affairs of the Store must be speedily
wound up. The Slaughter Sale of our Goods still
continues for a short while when we propose sell¬
ing out in bulk. Many will regret that they did
not anticipate more of their wants when this
golden opportunity has passed. The prices we

are forced to make in order to move the Goods
entails a heavy loss on us, but we are glad of the
benefit it is to those who feel the low price of
cotton which embraces our whole people.

Very respectfully,

Manager.

We are always reaching out.for
more Trade, and making bids
for new customers.

By Offering Inducements
Which we KNOW will attract them.

THEY are nut special inducements in the strictest sense

of the word, but thc attraction consists in our offering the
best and most reliable Merchandise at the Lowest Prices.
We do this every day, uot once every two or three months,
aud thc inducement to trade with us is not because we mark
one linc of Goods below cost and charge double profit for
another, but because everything we sell is at a-

X_Jjnii'orml'y Lov^ Price

We conduct our business ou strictly honorable lines, and
oller only reliable Merchandise. We do uct buy everything
that is ottered us, hui choose such Goods as are best adapted
to the wauts of our trade, aud Goods that we cao recom¬
mend to you with absolute confidence.

While the season, so far, has been rather unpropitious for

SHOE SALES,
It has now reached the stage when it will be absolutely ne¬

cessary for you to provide against the rigorous weather by
being properly shod. We can lit any style of foot with any
style of Shoe at any kind of price, and assure you that you
will lie protected against any kind of weather. We have
new Shoes arriving every week ; don't buy all at one time,
but keep them coming fresh from the factory, aud you can

know that you are getting something just out of the work.-
when buying from us. dust come tn and let us ligure with
you for till of the Shoes you will need for yourself and fam¬
ily this Winter, and see if we can't make it greatly to your
interest to buy from us. We have some excellent articles in

Underwear

Which we know will interest you in price. You will need
something heavy from now on, and there is no use delaying
purchasing.

Bia?' We are always ready to buy your Cotton. See us

before Sellins.

j.

RILEY'S IDUS!"IHSTG- ROOM
-ls the place to buy-

A Dollar's Worth of COFFEE if want something Rich awd Strone

J. G. RILEY,


